
A1A 1Lovely Trlanjcle Electric Ride
Through orchards, foothills,, over inter-
urban, railway;,. Cars 'leave broadgauge
depot, San Jose". 'every half hour on Sun-day for Saratoga; Congress Springs,. Los
Gatos. Band concert at Congress Springs
on Sunday. . - . •

|HEALTH BOARD SRESTRAI.VED.—United
Stales Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday issueda temporary." restraining .;bnler against the
Board of Health and other officials preventing
them from interfering with the sale of liquo-zonc.; and commanding them to appear in courton August 21 at 10 a. m. to show cause vhvan Injunction should not be Issued during thependency «of th«> trial \u25a0\u25a0 of :the *

suit brought by
the .Liquozone Company to

-
recover

-
%ZTtn Oofldamages. The complaint I'denies1'denies that llo'uo-zonc contains formaldehyde 'or other poison^ •

Town Talk's latest household number
is a' magazine of exceptional quality. It
is a sixty-three page paper, beautifully,
illustrated and^abounding in short sto-

ries.: special /articles, breezy news and
sprightly 'comment.' Louis A. Robert-
son's latest poem,' one of the strongest
and most melodious ever.written by this
gifted artist, appears in this number.
Among the'other;contributors, are Hu-
bert Howe Bancroft, Herman Cheffauer,
Harry Cowell, Paul Clark. Irene Con-
nell, Oliver White and O. L. Blake. The
Saunterer tells of/ the shocking; of the
Browning Club. ;' the recruiting :of
Blingum from Porkopolis. how a society
belleis leading the. simple ""-Hfe and the
thrcuteninp: of Mrs. Ynez Shorb .White
with a rival club. He disx-usses Mrs.
Martin's stand on the divorce question:

He tells all about the trouble at Tait's
and he gives; a lot of inside political
news. The cartoon this week is of.W.
F. Herrln.

•
\u25a0 -'- ; '.

BARTENDER ", DIES SUDDENLY. —J.
Kchwlnn; a' bartender, at the .Norman Caf#,!-4n
Bush .. street, . was found "dead -In -bed ,in his
room at "20 Kearny street yesterday morning.
Heart, disease .Is believed to have been the
cause of

'
death.

'
.".

' •

".'-'"\u25a0\u25a0-' . « \u2666 \u25a0 /.
-

\u25a0

Pure Food and Burnett'* Vanilin
are. the tame; Get Burnett's and take no risks.*

Town Talk. Poverty-stricken and friendless at theage of 69 years. Frederic Epson, at one
time one of the lions of the Mexicancolony In this city, passed away in theCity and County Hospital last Mondayi>pson was a native of the City of Mcxico. his father being an Englishman andhis mother a Mexican. He came to thiscity when quite young and in 1559 foundedtlie Mexican newspaper La Sociedad MrEpson took an active part in all the so-cial and national functions of the colonyand was a universal favorite. After thedeath of his father he took charge of hisaged mother and cared for. her

-lovingly
and tenderly. Four years ago she died
and yrrief over her loss unbalanced hlamind and destroyed his usefulness. His
remains were taken in charge by the city
undertaker and a pauper's funeral was
the best that was given him.

Once Brilliant Lionof the Mexican Col-ony nnri Editor of l.a Socleda.l
Passes Away.

-
<

FREDERIC; EPSON'S DODV
KILLS A PAUPER'S GRAVE

The baby girl taken by Thomas
Acosta, a musician, from 1421% Powell
street

'early . Sunday morning- was
traced by Detective Cody yesterday
morning- to the residence of Jerry Sin-
berth, ISB3

'
Fifteenth avenue South,

where it had been left in an almost
nude condition by Acosta on Sunday
night. Acosta is the child's father, but
the mother had been allowed its cus-
tody by Judge Sloss. She, was notified
that- the • child was. *in care of. the
matron at the City Prison and hurried
to the prison and got her baby. "Acosta
will be tried on a charge of disturbing
the peace and may also be punished by
Judge Slos3 for contempt of court.

Mm. Acosta Recovers Her Baby.

That it is easy to go to the dogs finan-
cially was illustrated in the case of H.
F. Phipps, high liver and society man,

when he appeared yesterday before
United States District Court Deputy
Clerk Mahley and swore to an affidavit
reciting- that he was without, means to
pa.y the few dollars' costs required with
the filing of his petition in bankruptcy
and that he had no means of obtaining
the money. The total .liabilities are $S9ri
and his assets are $90 .worth of property
held in trust. His- exempt property con-
sists of two suits of.clothes valued at $30
and $60 waees due him for the month of
July by the San Francisco Gas and Elec-
tric Company for his services' as clerk. !
Most of his debts were contracted for
luxuries, such as livery and automobile
hire, dinners, cigars, jewelry, fancy sta-
tionery, etc. He owes John Nolan & Sons
$310 for livery hire, John Peters $14, John
Conlan $7, Delhon & Anglin. $18, Thomas
Kelly & Son $50 and J. R. Stuart, auto-
mobile hire, $36. Cigars are* represenjed
by a bill from Sis Cohen. for $17.50, jew-
elry by an assigned bill of Hammersmith i
& Field for $176, dentistry by bills, from!
C. A. Devlin and F. H. Hornden for $13
and $10, respectively; candles and ice
cream by a bill from Frank Maskey for
$S and clothing by bills from Roos broth-
ers and Wolfe & Hawley for $60 and
$29 75. H. Leonhardt, tamale

rgrotto man,-
is a creditor for $19 25 Mor t-'.'dinner and
service."

' ,•.'\u25a0'.
Other petitions in insolvencyj.wcre filed

by George T, Souza. rancher, Oakley, lia-
bilitres $5532, assets $45, • and ;C. E. Cos-
grave, hotel-deeper,' Challenge, liabilities
$4931, assets $32. . .. ."' '"/•'

I An important transaction has justbeen consummated by which the ClaraBarton Hospital Corporation becomesthe owner of the Improved realty onthe north side of Post street 137-6 feet
west of Franklin. The. lot has a front-agro of sr,:6 foct on Post street by a uni-form depth of 137: Cfoot.. The price

nVrt Wa
H

Cl°Se t 0$40 '000 ' Tne cfarabarton Hospital Corporation intends toerect immediately on the site" one of themost modern hospitals in the UnitedStates. It will be a seven-story struc-
iV^nrM basement, class A. brickbuilding-, and when the investment iscompleted wili represent capital closeto a quarter of a million dollars.

The^sellers were Philip Flatow. Mor-ris Brlnn and P. J. Sweeney: The ClaraBarton Hospital Corporation was repre-
sented by W. f Ambrose and the sell-ers by Landsrebe, MacN'evin & Jones

rp^ r̂»00Vrap^!
ises at 120C-7-9 Gou^h- street. 30 St
der «fi

OFarre.lK Tlle P'oPWty is un-der a five years' lease to, the "CithniW.Ladies' Aid Society .for a tota? rS
and the buyer T.-s. Cross..' The lot is27:6x112 feet. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

lOt '?
The flrm has also sold for $20,000 theresidence at the northwest cowicr of

2So^feet Br°deri(;k.«'«»-. ;w«SI2

A. contest to the will of the late F.

W. Heath, who died in.Boston on De-
cember 6 last, leaving his $25,000 .Cal-
ifornia estate to Sarah P. Heath, whom
he wrote in the will was his wife, was
filed yesterday by Jane Mitchell and
Anna M. Varney. aunts of the deceased,
who allege they are his sole surviving
relatives.

Tlie contestants assert that the sole
devisee In Heath's will never was his
wife, but that her true name is Sarah
F. Curry. They further set forth that
Heath's mind was impaired when ho
made the will and that he execued it
while under tho undue influence of tho
devisee, who caused him to state in
the instrument that she was his wife.
The contest will be heard \u25a0• by Judg*
Coffey.

Aiintn of 'lir Deceased, AVh« Left Es-
l.nfp In Cnllfornia, Contest

Hb Last IVHl.~ft;y{

ASSRIVf THAT :•'. VT. HEATH WAS
X«T MARRIED TO UEVISRB

Clara Barton Corporation
Secures, a Lot oil Post
Street Near Franklin

Society Man Raises Eight
Hand and Takes Paupers
Oath in Bankrupt Court

For Fcrble Children
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
\ pleasant-tasting', effective tonic for

sickly, fretty or feeble children with
weak digestion. \u25a0\u25a0"<»*

PURCHASES SITE
FOR A HOSPITAL

HIGH LIVING
BREAKS PHIPPS

and the old county road. There Blaker
crossed over the street on the right hand side.
going to where Cook was walking. Old man
Cruff had left him at Twenty-fourth avenue.
Schneider and Iwalked up to the corner and
we crossed over to/ the other side, then "took
the middle of the road at Twenty-fifth avenue
and walked In the middle of the' road as far
as Twenty-sixth. Blaker was walking on the
sidewalk.

HEARS DLOW STRUCK.
We went as far as Twenty-sixth avenue, as

Isaid, and then Tom Cook turned out' ln the
street. Icould not see him, he was bo far
ahead of us. Ishould Judge he turned out on
the street, because he was in the middle of
the street up there and he was on the side-
walk at Twenty-fifth avenue. . Blaker went
out in the street and Schneider and Iwent on
the sidewalk as far as Twenty-seventh ave-
nue, where we all turned out in the street.
Schneider and Iturned out Jn the street and
Just as soon as we passed Detel'K, by the big
trees, we were about ten feet from Cook.
Blaker had his club up hit- sleeve all the
time, and Iturned around and asked Schnelaer
for a match, and Just as Idid this Iheard a
smash and ran.

Who ran?
Iran.
What happened then?
1don't know what happened; only Cook hol-

lered, and "Ikept on running.
Is that all that occurred there that night?
That Is all that Iknow of.
Do you mena you ran at the time Cook wa3

ftruck?
Yes, sir. SchneJder^and Iwere ten feet away

from him. Ididn't, see \u25a0 which direction
Schneider ran at all.' Imade up my mind It
was best to run and run. as fast as Icould.
Ididn't make up my rr/nd to run. IJust ran
as quick as Icould.'

Where did you get the pipe that was used on
Cook's head?

Found ItIn Harold's orchard, wrapped up In
a paper; apparently, It had been hid there.

When did you rind this?
That was In the afternoon some time, and

Blaker and Schneider' went arter It some time,
Isuppose, and they had it down there at the
steps that night. '_ ..

Who found ItIn the Harold orchard?
Ifound It Just as I- went In that hole there.
What hole?
Hole in the fence.:..'. ';;

, ••

m.AKER'GHTS BLUDGEON'S..,

What did you cay to Schneider and Blaker,
when you found It? . '' ;\u25a0\u25a0 i. \
Idon't know as I.Bald anything. .1 threw

it up In a tree..' It felt kind of -heavy, and it
stuck up in a tree and Blaker went up and
got It. •.•\u25a0•

- -
Who had the pipes or clubs when you left

Twenty-third avenue that, night?
Blaker had one and Ihad the other. .
What did you. do with these?*' '.
Ithink Idropped It rlgnt there and Schnei-

der picked St up. If I-nm not mistaken, or I
handed it to Schneider when I started to run,
because Ididn't have It-in my hand when I
was running.

' . j .'
'

._;.-"• :
What did. Cook say. when he was struck first?
He Just hollered. , .:,, \u25a0

'. .;. '
More than'once? , \u25a0' ; \.:'
He kept up a. continuous holler. .
;What did Blaker -and .scnnelder' or any of
them say to you*when you were, going up the
old county road that, night?.- j

Blaker wanted me to hit Tom. and Schneiderwas b'grglng me to' hit,him. -,1. says,- "No, I
won't hit him," so when..Blakpr found^out II
would. not hit him and Iwas hanging behind
all the time, then Blaker .hit him. Isuppose..
What I.was waiting for was a chance to Blip
away, and Iwould have, slipped away but
Schneider stayed right alongside of me ail the
time, or Iwould not have been In It. I.sup-
pose. . . \u25a0 I . " -- \u25a0\u25a0'- -

\u25a0 -\u25a0......
Was there anything, said about thin hold-up

of Cook in the afternoon or that day?
Idid not hear that they were going to hold !up Qrjok. What.Iheard scunded like they were 1

going to hold up somebody, and this Crow-
liurtt was goinij to te with them. "••

""•.
'

Who first epoke to you about this hold-up?
Blaker. .:' ;\u25a0'?\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0. . •

\u25a0,• ;;\u25a0_•,
' '-

\u25a0

What wege his 'words, as near, as you canremember? .'.
-

\u25a0 '. ->j
Oh. h» Just Mid. ."Come on; help.us out- you

willhave illkinds of.money." Isaid. "No I1

Ihave been In enough rackets," and Istarted!
to go home. and. he called tn<* back again .By

'
this time Cook was closing up and Blaker and
iSchneider begged mn to go along with them, so |
!Iwent. . \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '. •\u25a0 .• \u25a0

YOUNGFOOTPAD WHO BROKE DOWN YESTERDAY AND TOLD SHERIFF BARNET THAT HE WAS WITH BLAKER \ND
SCHNEIDER WHEN THEY HELD UP AND ROBBED THOMAS COOK. AND THAT HE R.Ov AWAY AFTER SEEINGBLAKER STRIKE HIS VICTIM ON THE HEAD WITH A BLUDGEON.

Amazement was depicted on the face

of Attorney Newburgh In Judge Cook's
court yesterday morning when the re-
mittitur from the. District Court of Ap-
peals in the case of William Noon was
ve'ad.* Noon was convicted on a charge

of burglary and on April 30, 1904, he
was sentenced to serve twenty years in
San .Quentin,. as there were several
prior convictions against him. An ap-
peal was taken on the ground that a
P9.cr«» had been taken from the in-
formation against Noon by some one in
the District Attorney's office, and this,
it was said, invalidated the whole pro-
ceedings. The point w"as raised at the
trial, but was overruled. • 'jl*

The remittitur read that the cause
"had been affirmed. Newburgh protest-,
ed that, the Appellate Court had grant-
ed the defendant a new trial and that
a grievous mistake had been made.
Assistant District Attorney Ashe said
he would have to abide by the remit-
titur and the Judge said he would send
his clerk to the Appellate Court to ask
for an explanation.'

In about -an hour the clerk from- the
Appellate Court appeared with another

remittitur showing that the defendant
had been granted a new trial and ex-
plaining that an error had been made.
Ttie case was continued till Monday to
be set for trial. Noon entered the room
of C- Heuaer, 503 Mason street, on Jan-
uary 21. 19t»4, during the absence of the
occupant.

Shows That Conviction Was., Affirmed
Instead o? Defendant Reins

Granted. a X«-*v Trial. /

REMITTITUK SEXT TO JUDGE
COOK'S COURT CAUSES STIR

OAKLAND, Aug. S.—Percy Pembroke,

one of the youths Sheriff Barnet took in-
to custody on suspicion, has confessed
the details of tho brutal murder of
Thomas YV. Cock, the young grocer of
Fruitvaie, who succumb^ yeeterday to
the terrible injuries he received. Pem-
broke says that George Blaker, th.c son
of the captain of the ferry-boat Berkeley,
dealt the fatai blows w..h a piece of pipe
ai:d 'that John Schneider participated in
the revolting crime. The prisoner who
lias weuker.ed protests thr.t he did not
take part in the murder and was averse
to accompanying Schneider and Blaker
on the expedition. \u25a0He • declares that
crrawhurst. the fourth _suspect in jail.
hud nothing to do wit^i'the murder, but
was a member of tho gang which had
commit ted a number of misdeeds.
!t was in the dead hour of night that

Sheriff Barnet called the shuddering boy
from l»ig cell and demanded all the details
of tht- murderous expedition. The Sheriff
had good reason to beiJeve Pembroke
would break down. When told the day

before of Cook's death the lad became
unnerved in marked degree.
It was after midnight this morning

when the clanking of Cfll-door boit re-
sounded through ihe prison stillness and
caused the boy prisoner to jump in alarm
from his restless bed. Without explana-
tion Sheriff Barnet led him to the office \u25a0

and the youth, vic^.m of evil associa-
tions, there confessed.

He was present when Cook was struck
down and heard the cries of terror as
the beating with the pipe was ad-
ministered. Pembroke, says he ran from
the feeene as soon as the assault was
made and did not share In the robbery, i

PI.OTTIXG OF CRIME.
He had met Schneider and Blaker that

evening and they indicated to him that
Crowhurst was to join them in some
criminal enterprise. Then, it was sug-
gested that young Cook should be robbed,
gcd Pembroke says the other two urged
that he should "hit" the victim. He
had one of the bludgeons and Blaker the
other. Pembroke demurred, saying he
had had enough of such "rackets." but
the urginge were renewed and the
temptation held out of the money that
\u25a0would be realized.

Cook was seen leaving1 the store, and
Pembroke refusing to make the as-
saulJ, it fell to Blaker to strike the gro-
cer. Pembroke declares that he ran
eway and did not take part in the

|riflingof the pockets of $200 or more.
i Xone of the boys in the gang is out
jof h!s teens. Yet they seem to have
Ibeen the boldest an-J most viciou3 of

Icriminals. James Crowliurst was the
Iring-leader and the g^angr took the name
of"Jim Crows." after I:is name. While,

he is not implicated in the Cook case,

having failed to appear In time to join.
Schneider, Blaker and Pembroke, who
waited for him until the grocer came

:In sight, he will not be let off. however,
jfor Sheriff Barnet and District Attorney;
j Allen believe him to be a far too dan-
igerous character to be allowed his

freedom and lie will be prosecuted on
isome one of the many offenses to which
• he has confessed.

The charge of murder -will now be
!formally placed against Schneider and
jBlaker. while Pembroke and Crowhurst
will have to answer for the other rob-
beries the youthful criminals have ad-
Iinitted they committed.

PKMnitOKE'S COXFESSIOX.
After Pembroke broke down this

morning Sheriff Barnet summoned
iChief Jailer White and Deupty Charlie
Clark, and in their presence questions
by the Sli'?riff and the answers of the
prison<jr w*»re taken down in short-!
hand, a? fellows:

Now, Iwant you to undt rt>tand that this is
a free and voluntary statement en your part
without any thri-at coming from me. You un-
tler^tar.d that, do you?

Yes. sir.
Now. ptart in ar.d tell me the first time you

heard of th<- proposition to hold uji this man
Torn Cook en July 'SJ of this year. Start right
from the beginning.

We wert at Twenty-third avenue and the
old county road. ar<J Biaker. Ithink it was
ask»d me ifIwould come with him, or some-
thing of that sort. He told me "to knock
Tom Cook." Ididn't realize right away what
he meant. Iihous'bt he v.-as going to have a
fisht with him or something. 1 asfcrd, "Arc
yea poinir to have a ripht?" and ho says. "No,
we are going to hold him up." and so I says.'

"Idon't want none of th-.t in mine; I have
had en<-u?h." And he'ktp* on talking and
everything, and tellingr us about- all the money
we would have and all- that.

Whom did he say this to? "'
He told it to me.
To jou alone?
Ye£.
Go ah»ad.
So IFatd. '"I will walk up that way with

you. but I won't hit him or anything like
that." So w-e started as soon as> they closed
up the etore. We went up the street; we fol-
lowed them up the street.

Whom do you mean by them?
Tom Cook and old man Cruff.
Then what happened?
We went as far as Twenty-fourth avenue

Says He Ran Away When Victim1

Was Felled With Pipe Bludgeon.

Straight goods, lemcrtades and high

balls arc now purchasable In the town of
Bullfrog at metropolis rates. Barbers are
shaving with real, lather and baths are
a common every-day luxury with the
miners of that prosperous Nevada mining

center. A week ago water was selling In
Bullfrog at $2 50 and $3 a barrel; miners
had to walk seven miles to get a batb.
and dumb beasts were lucky if they got
one Vood drink a day. Water was more
jxpensivc than whisky at the bars, where
a. palron would as soon ask for a lemon-
ade as he would for the diamond stud in

•
i.Tc bartender's shirt front.

On Sunday the new water company,
which has just completed a twelve-mile
pipe line, turned on the fluid, and Bull-
frog's populace turned itself loose. Baths
and drinks of water were the order of
the day, and a great day it was. As the
result cf the important innovation water
is now selling for a cent a gallon in the
mining town and the price of drinks has
laded to the "bit"mark.

11. H. Clark, general manager of the
Bullfiog Mining Company and the pro-
moter of the telegraph and telephone sys-
tems and ether enterprises of BtaUfrog.
arrived here yesterday from Nevada and
is staying at fhe Palace. It is mainly
through his energy that a water system .
was :>iovided for the mining town, with
a daily flow of nearly 500,000 gallons.

Anticipating a great waste of water,

Clark and his associates conceived the
idea of establishing a big swimming
tank, probably the only one Ina Western I
mining camp, where the traveler, after a
long and hot ride, may find unexpected
comfort on his arrival in Bullfrog.

An ice plant is about to be started, and
the next enterprise that Clark willestab-
lish in the iov.-n will be a smelter at his
mine. His present visit to San Francisco
is in connection with this matter. I

DESCRIBES CRUEL ATTACK ON CODE

Breaks Down When Sheriff Barnet
Awakens Him From Sleep.

Prices of Brinks Have Drop-
ped to the "Bit"Mark and

\u25a0 .lather Goes With a Shave

MM;ENJOY A SWBI

Unnerved by death of the victim, Percy Pembroke broke down when Sheriff Barnet took himJr6m his cell during the hours
ofnight that murderers dread, and told how George Blaker viciously felled Thomas W. Gook witha bludgeon. Pembroke
says he then ran away and leftBlaker and John, Schneider to complete the crime of murder and robbery. The youth protests
/ c inas inveigled into the expedition. •

Town's New Water Supply Is

Turned On and Populace
Celebrates the Occasion

BULLFROG NOW
AMOIST SPOT

PEMBROKE CONFESSES ANDIMPLICATES
SCHNEIDER AND BLAZER INCRIME.

THE SAN FRAx\TCISCO CALL, \u25a0 FRIDAY*. AUGUST 4/ 1903.16

APVEKTISEMEXTS.

GBATEFULJOGUTICURA
IFop Instant Reliefand Speedy Cure

of Raw and Sea.y Humour,
Itching Day and Night.

SUFFERED FOR. MONTHS

"Iwish you wouid publish this let-
ter, so that others suffering as Ihave
may be helped. For months awful
sores covered my face and neck, scabs
forming, itching terribly day and night.
Breaking open, andt running blood and
matter. I-bad- tried many remedies,
but was growing whenIstarted
with Cuticurar -The first application
gave me instant relief, and when Ihad
used two cakes of Cuticura; Soap and'
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment, I
was completely cured. ;(Signed) Miss'Nellie Vaniier Wiele, Lakeside, N. Y."

UNMATOUBLE .SHOE VALUES
For years San Francisco was skeptical about shoe sales un-

• til Kaufmann's inaugurated genuine shoe sales. The buying pub-
lic readily appreciated the difference, and now a Kaufmann sale
meets instantaneous response. An advertised reduction here is a
real cut from regular prices; every statement made in an adver-
tisement is the absolute truth.

Our summer clearance offer1: shoe values the like of which. have not been known here for many years. A great number of
complete lines of the finest summer shoes that were shipped late
by factories must be closed out before fall. The manufacturers
made us extraordinary inducements to keep them, and the prices \u25a0

on these shoes now are actually less than the cost of making.

Lcdies' Tan Russia ,rf%^ \\ Ladies' Chcc-
Colfßlttcher Oxfords p¥^*m. t >^>-- olate Kid Ox-—

hind 'S/* f:" fords
—

medium
welt, slight O^^^-^ \u25a0

•i-sH W-
'

light soles, pretty
extension ||#s|| IM^L ' *%£ 3n.d stylish* Sac

&~ Jt an Oxfords i;ir»

/*%*&? Oxfcris 5,55 Z£vet

L^^ : $2.15 Same Price
\u0084

"-""T,. . , . .„ „ Men's Tan Blucher Cxfords and
medium military heels a favor.te all o_M

__
r^,r^^ir ttUu

this season a fine. $3.50 shoe. Sale |Batlon Oxfords-Either narrow or

price $2.15 medium toes, swell lasts, anextremely
Ladies' Chocolate Kid Gibson stylish $3.50 shoe^ Sale price_s2.Bs

•Ties -plain toe, hand turned soles, ._ , „„.. . _ _
ribbons, high Cuban heels; regularly ,Men *White and Cray Canvas
$3.50. Sale price $2.65 Oxfords and Lace Shoes

-
They

Ladies' Gray Buck Lace Shoes- were $2 and $2.50. Sale price. $1.30
(Can be washed withsoap and water,) _,
elk skin soles; a shor that stands the >*. Jr*31*™**™*

.hardest country wear $2.35 &^v A Mlss" Kl<* Glb"

Ladies' Patent Colt >1 f^thlr toZT*

vatp'^ GTfe°sn^^k.ribbon laces,
'

, . Also some
regular- i&'jkj-*f [,|x sizes inTan
I7*3'50 Jwissß and Patent Leather
!£/ /S£?§^ C 0 RE $1.05, $1.30, $1.55
price ft»*uG?"**^^ 0 L \u25a0 CJ \u25a0 .$2.65 *i*^

Child's Patent Kid Spring Heel
Ladies' Champagne Kid Gibson (Button Shoes -Hand turned so!es. •

Ties— Plain toe, French heels ;ex- Sizes 5-8 on,-
trernely sweU. Sale price $2.85 i "" • 90c

Bght Unes ofLadies' Stylish Blcck
_Chiidren

'
s Shoes-Odds and ends;

Kid Lace Shoes with either patent 1" Patent Leathers, Button
leather or kidtips, lightorheavy soles ; ?nd. Lac.c Shoes * Bronze Slippers,
also Patent Colt Lace or Button o^ken sires; were 51.50, $2, $2.50.
Shoes withUght flexiblesoles; mostof &ale Pnce -

\u25a0•
• • ?sc. '$1.00 .

them sold at $3, none less than $2.50. (Can not guarantee any sizes on theseSale price .$2.15 odds and ends for country orders).

Kail Orders Promptly and Carefully Ft/led. ! >\u25ba

Ladies' White and
rf

jr*IJF*MA|^! Ĉ*
°"

L**l**'
Com-

Cray Ccnvc. Ox- X 8̂33nARms,^i^ allP'^r j- c-t- -~ir» r^u
- °5° 3/s»3 /s» incongress

aOc..-.good Shoes r"™-5^

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Given Away Free

Everybody

Them All
Our Beautiful

American Tatting Machine
Free to Everybody

.-.Purchasing: our
Teas Coffees Spices

China
Crockery Glassware

Greatest Offer of the Age §
Clip this Coupon out. bring•

-j hto any of our store*.<
Its value is I

a $5.00 worth of Coupons
'

jg toward gettins you the
h Talking Machine Free

Boys, Girls, and Young: Ladies
this is Your Chance

Come and See Us «

Great American Imparting Tea Co.•
Stores Everywhere

/2£k SSD Reward

FJiFll Woman
N^..^^ JLi<yol» • • •

Her teeth and her beauty, too. We
will pay $50 to any person who can
find better appearing or better qual-
ity artificial teeth than we furnish d

Onr Plnte Specialist operates on the"*^
celebrated Dr. Williams System «(

"
American Dentistry. He makes each
and every case a particular study.

Our plates are warranted to give
perfect fit and satisfaction in all
cases.

Set of Teeth 53.00
Bridge Work $2.50
Gold Crowns $2.5f »
Fillings .*M)

Painless Extraction or No Pay.

United. Painless Dental Go,•The Dr. William* A»«oclatlon>
51 THIRD ST.. »ar Market.

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays,
;-.•?>'\u25a0.-.• s to i-

Royal BaKing Powder
3 lbs. for $1.00

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
12 cans Cream, any kind 3.(M»

21 Jars French Mustard 1.00
21 bottles Olives l.»H>
33 lbs. Rolled Oats or Wheat 1.00
13 cans Best Tomatoes l.»M»
12 cans Cora or Peas 1.00
3 lbs. Family Coffee l.«M»•* Ib3. Green. Black or Mixed Tea 1.00
2 bottles Bourbon Whisky 1.00

"4 bottles Wlrv?. asserted 1.00
1.1 bottles Woster Sauce 1.00
21 lbs. Raisin.- 1.00
7 dozen Jelly Glasses 1.00
7 lbs. Cocoanut l.O=» .

25 lbs. White Figs l.«M>
25 lbs. Chcice Prunes .". l.oi»
7 China Ctips and Saucers 1.00

11 lbs. Cheese 1.00
10 cans Clam Juice 1.00
10-ib. can Lard l.«K»
V, gal. can Pure Olive Oil 1.00
Best Ranch Eggs, per dozen J:< »

LINCOLN" BROS.
Formerly of Sixth St.. now with

Q. T. JONES &CO^2 California St.. San Franrlaeo.

- •f§H?"" sreKEo

"W^i^^P^ BINOCULARS
*
|jU \7 "*-. \u25a0 The most compact Fle!J

•\ yr\ \X, . or Marine Glasses made.
\u25a0rV
l* \^T *^« with 'the highest power.

Prices. $40 to $SO.
Send for Illustrated Booklet.

a OPT2C3AN.
105 MONTGOMERY ST.

HEAR SUTTER OPR OCCIDENTAL MOTEL

KODAK AGENCY-PHOTO SUPPLIES
UN'HAPPIXESS DISPELLED.

Men and Women Unanimous About It.
Many women weep and wail and re-

fuse to be comforted because their one©
"

magnificent tresses have become thin
and faded. Many men incline to pro-
fanity because the flics bite through the
thin thatch on their craniums. It will
be good news to tho miserable of both
sexes to learn that Newbro'a Herpictdo
has been placed upon the market. This
[a the n^w scalp grermicide and antisep-
tic that acts by destroying the germ or
microbe that is the underlying cause, of
illhair destruction. Herplclde is a new
preparation, made after a new formula
on an entirely new principle. Anyone
who ha 3tried it will testify as to It 3
worth. Try it yourself and be cor\-
trinccd. Sold by leading druggists. SeniV"
10c Instamps for sample to Tho Herpl-T
cide Co., Detroit. Mich,

Hotel Del Coronado
Under New Management i

Enjoy California's best cfiaute at the S
largest seaside resort hotelinthe world. \u25bc

Cuisine unexcelled. Evsry modern i
jk convenience provided. A
7 Summer Fvats3: Each person \f $3.00day,517.50 week, and upwards. 0
k Excellent boating, fhhing, hunting, A< .golf links, tennis, cowling. Interest- \
f.ingside trips. Ask railwayagent or 0
lwrite . ' . \
I. MORGAN ROSS, Managsh \7 Coronado Beach. California ¥

f H.F. Norcioss. 200 S. Spring. Los Aaseln f

8 SRB £^k Ammunition. Hunting and
IBaxfta'k. Sporrlnjt Goods. Large*:
IbH &H%4 stock. Lowest prices, bend

%|l i SHREVE ~& BARBER CO..
733 Market st.. and 521

K^arny »t-

V/U. T.HESS, V'
ttittarr Public and Attorney-at-Lnw.

Tenth Floor. Room 1013. Claus Spreck«l* Wd«.
Telephone Main USX

Residence, :IsOS McAllister st.
Ke«idence Telestiona ?**•

******


